
The Rorean Coolie

taught very acceptably for six months until
the regular teacher returned. Neediesa to,
say, he was agreeably surprised to find that
his claas had grown in his absence. As our
meinbcrs have grown up, many have become
active Christians, and are occupying ima-
portant positions both in the church and in
the business world.

Our club motto bas always been "HeIp
the Other Feilow," and by contributions to
home missions, by gifts of books and mag-
azines to, the hospitals and flowers to the
shut-in ones, this spirit of service is being
res.lized.

Our~ programme for Iast sumamer included
sports, suai as baseball and tennis; outings
and pionios in whioh we unite with the senior
girls' classes ; and monthly mass meetings
whlch were addressed by some of the best
local speakers. Some of our Bible Class
sessions during the warm, months were plan-
ned to be held i the park or in the country.
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Demons in the Desert
E very traveler on the deaert is farniliar

witi the mysterlous crackling which rises
inte the still air on the fail of a cold night.
It is thus which probably suggested the be-
lief so0 prevalent among the Semites that the
dry places of the desert-s-s distinguished
from those regions of the earth which a gcd
has manifestly endowed for himself with
water and fertiity-are tbronged by jinus
and demons innumerable, which, however,
invade from there the bouses and persons o!
the inhsbitants of settled lands.

A curious trace of this imagination occurs
in the parable of our Lord where the unclean
spirit driven out of a man walked through
dry plame seeking rest and returned to, the
house from whence lie came out.

Musil teils us that the Skhur, the grect
Arab tribe on the eastern border of Moab,
"hear at night in the descrt ail sorts of
voices, al-mfayel ; " and that " female spirits,
ad-daffafiyat, appear in the desert every
niglit from Thursday to, Friday, playlng on
tambourines, ad-dfuf, beating druras, al-tbuil,
and dancing to, them. No one dare approacli
these, else he must dlance with them tili he

fais down dead."
And again, "in the desert one must not

whistle, for wioso, whisles caUls the devils
together, therefore every Sakhari gets angry
with whlstling and bida the whistler cesse."

I once asked one of my servants, not a
Bedawee but a city-bred Syrian, to, draw
some water for me after dark frorn a dastera
in the desert of Judtea. Rie excused him-
self, and wien 1 insisted he trembled. When
I said, "What do you fear ? You will see
nothing there," lie replied:. "It is not what
I shall see, but what 1 cannot see, that 1
fear." I know what lie was thinking :
that the unseca spirits miglit crowd and
hustie him into the water, as he bent over
it to, draw.-Dr. George Adam Smith

The Korean Coolie
The question bas often arisen, Ia the

Korean coolie an arrant coward, or is lie the
bravest man ali ve since Jack the Giant
Killer? Evideace la not lacklng for the
support o! eltier suppoaition. On the first
announcement of the Japan-China war, we
saw hlm witi personal effeets on lis back
and considerable animation in bis walk,
making for the hli. We have seen huxu,
too, in the capacity o! trespasser, being
whipped out o! a comnpound with a email
willow ssvitch, and wilting under the blowo
as though they had been sword cuts, repeat-
ing with imploring look, "Aigo, 1 You've
killed me 1 you've killed me 1"

But there exista just as Btroiig evidence
as to the coolie's, pluck. lie will undergo a
surgical operation without flinching wiere
an American would require an anSostheti.
It bias been said that lie has no nerves, 80

does not feel it, but he feit thc willow switch
a keenly as you or 1 would. Considerig his
weapons and opportunities, he gave a good
account of himself in the old days in defences
at Kang-wha. Often, stili, with wretched
flint lock or fuse gun, lie wiil steal his way
among thc rocks, and beard the tiger, captur-
ing is gamr, and returning home in triumph.

Not being able to find a definite example o!
more tian ordinary courage, I referred the
matter to, my Korcan friend, and lie told me
the following, whidh la his mind bespoke a


